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2023

MATIA KASAIJA (MP)
Economtc Development

The obJect of thrs Bill rs to amend the Exuse Dut) Act, 201.1 to
provide for the defirutlon of',frult Julce,,, 

..un-denatured 
splnts.' and

'\'egetable Jurce", to provrde for the amendment ofsched;le 2 to the
Act and for related matters

TOF

RARl1BL
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A Brll for an Act

!,NTITLED

THE EXCISE DUTY (AMENDMENT) ACT,202]

An Act to amcnd the Exclse Dut, Act, 201'l to provlde for the definltloo

of "fruitJurce", "un-denatured sprrlts" and"vegetableJulce"l to pro!lde
for the amendment ofSchedule 2 to the Act and for related matters

BE lT ENAC'rED b) Parllament as follo\\s

l. Commencamclt
Thrs Act shall come rnto force on l'r July, 2023

2. Amcndm.nt ofthc Excisc Duty Act, 2014

The Excrse Duty Act 2014, m thts Act ret'ened to as the pnnclpal Act
ls amended In sechon 2-

(a) by nsertlng tmmedlately affer the definrtion of "export'
the follo[rng

""frurt Jurce" means unfermented llquid e\tracted from
the edible part of a fresh ftult, whether the €xtracted

llquld rs diluted or not,",
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(b)

3. Amcndmcrt of Schcdule 2 to th. principrlAct
Schedule 2 to the pnnclpalAct ts amended-

(a) b) substrtuhng for rtem 2 (d) the fbllowmg-

Exct.e D 4.tAne dnen Bll 2023

b) lnsertfg rmmedlately affer the definltlon of..tnbunal,,
the follor.r rng

""un-denaturcd spt ts" means sptnts that de not mt\ed
$ lth an) substance so as to render the splnt unfit for
human consumptton or capable of berng rendered
unfit 1br human consumptton and lnlludcs neutral
splnts or alcohollc beveragcs made from neutral
sprnls that are lit for human consumphon,", and

(c) b) rnsertlng lmmedlatel) after the definltlon of..lalue
added t&\" the follo\\lng*
""vegetable Julce" means unfermented hquld e\tracted

from the edrble pan of a vegetable. .[hether the
e\tracted hquld rs dlluted or not."

\d) Opaque beer
l27o or shs 150/: per lrtre.
uhrchever rs hrgher "

(b) b\ substltuhng for rtem 3 the followrng-

Un-denatured splnts.
ofalcohohc sh ength
b) volume of 80o/o or
more made from l(rcalh

duced ra$ matenals.

Un-denatured sprIlts,
of alcohollc slrcngth b)
\olume of 80qo or more
made lrom ,lnported ra\\
matcrlal\.
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a )(

(b)

60% or Shs
1500 per hfe,
$hrche\,er rs

hrgher,

l00o/o or Shs
2500/: per lrtre,
*hrchever rs

hrgher.
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(c)

80o'o or Shs

1700/- per lrtre.
$hlchever ls
hrgher,

0r) that are mpofied of.
alcohollc strength by
volume of less than
800."

1009'o or Shs.

2500/: per lrtre,
\ hlchever ls
hrgher,

d)

l]n-denatured spnts made
from locally produced raw
mateflals that ls used rn the
productron of drslnfectants
and sanrtlzels for the
preventlon ofthe spread of
COVID-19. ofalcoholc
content b) lolume not less
than 70Y.

Nrl

any other un-denatured
spr ts-
(r) that are locall)

produced, of
alcohollc strength by
volume of less than
800,6. or

(c) b) substrtuting for rtems 5 (b) and (d) the follorrng

frurt .1urce and vegetable

Jutce. ercept Jurce made
iiom at least ioo,, pulp or at
least 3090 Julce b), $eight
or volume of the total
composltlon of the dnnk
from frults and vegetables
gro*n locally
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I 2o'o or
250 per
whrcherer
hrgher,

shs

litre,
is

"(b)



(d)

an) othel non-alcohohc
beverage localll produced

other than a belerage
refened to m paragraph
(a) made out of fermented
sugary tea solutron wtth a

combmatron of )'east and

bacte a.
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l2o/o ot )501= per

hfte, \rhrcheler ls

hrgher."

(d) rn rtem l3 (g), b) rnsertrng the lvords "the Uruted Republc
ofTanzanra" immedlatel] after the word "Kenla",

(e) rn rtem 25 b] substrtutrng fbrparagraph (b) the follo$rng

(b)

an) other fermented beverages
lncludmg crder, perry, mead
or near beer produced from
locally gro*n or locally
produced raw matenals,

309i, or shs

550 per lrtre,
whlchever rs

higher:

(0 by substltutmg lbr rtem 26 the followrng

constructron matenals of a

manufacturer, other than a

manufactuer referred to rn
rtem 2l- whose rnvestment
caprtal ,s at lgast thift) five
mllllon Uruted States Dollaxs
rn the case of a foretgner or
fire mrllon Unlted States

f)ollars ln the caseofacltrzen.

Nit'
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